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The Baptist Sunday School gave j

I ; --"land Grace Oliver, F,
ounuay. iue program woiuu was pre- - jBr(j gR(j
pared lor the bundsy preceding
Christmas day was postponed on ac-

count of the case of Saarlet fever
which developed at that time. All
who were present were amplv repaid
for the disappointment occasioned oy
the delay. The recitations were well
rendered and pleasing. The songs by
the little girls delighted all present.
The choir of six girls, Vernita Smith,
Bertha and Louisa Hughes, as
sopranos, and Edna Ogle, Florence
Arthur and Mary Boswortb, as altos,
furnished which would be a j

credit most any choir of grown people, j

The program was as follows:
ii ..: i t j .. .nccuauuil Jim iiujri j pygppg
IVCkllDtlUll .. ...UICC hJMJlbU

Sons? ....by Girls Rpnnet,
Recitation Catherine Cogburn
Song ...by Primary Girls.
Recitation Veretia Smith.
Reoitation David Bus worth.
Duet Mary Bojworth and Edna Ogle
Recitation Leta Easter
Song Hazel Smith
Recitation Florence Arthur
Song by Choir.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express to our kind

friends and neighbors the heartfelt
appreciation which we feel for their
kindness to our husband and father
during bis illnesB, and to them
for sympathy and condolence ex-

tended to in our bereavement.
MRS. ELSIE CONVERSE
AND FAMILY.

E URGE our not to
overlook the splendid op-

portunity for the that

opportunity
broken

season's
being offered

merchandise should
goods dis-

play, plainly priced.
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or any-

where. goods
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saving

THE QUALITY STORE

Marriage Licenses
j During the year 1913 County Clerk
j F. W. Paine Issued forty-tou- r marriage
; licenses, the following being the name
of those securing permits to wed dur

ilng the year:
William I. NorriH and Oocia L. Wil- -

lits, Hugh K. Gilinore and Nell Ben

ijsmin, Nathaniel C. Lyford and Edna
A. Scott, AlDert David Finska and

j Ulive Kate (Jeer. Samuel W. Stanton
and Alva Malcolm, William C. Post
ana Inez Watson, George Barrineton

v"","u"" Lets Willis
Ajce

music

thank

Mait- -

E. Jernir gs and Bessie Howe, Edwin
C. Woodward an1 Ida S. Moore, I'an-- i

iel E. and Mellie B. Vernon,
j Harry C. Hunker and Louise Boswortb,
Esrl G. Garrett and Delia M. Walker,
Henry C. Carmack and Alice M. Noel,

. George Eocleston and Alameda M.
Brown, Major Kingsley and Elizabeth

'J. Barnntgon, Edward Young and
Elma Chandler, Roy Earl Oliver and
Melinda Jane Elder, Frank A. Wort- -

man and Carrie Masters. William
Henry Hyde and Agnes Kirwan, Lor-
enzo D. Foi and Geer, Adin
N McCall and Gertro.de D. Frizzell,
William G. Hoop a and Yergie A.

Willard K. Elliott and Clara
E. Thrnstnn. Vfrnnn lieu.-- ann Filith

Choir , ltmi ... Mn,r, ..h ch,..

the
us

D

beth Pratt, George Deter and Pear)
Henderson, A. K. Osbourneand Myrtle
Burress, F. L. Wright and Ethel Grace
Brown, Gordon Robertson and Annie

j L. Pratt, Norman G. Jacobson and
Louise Storkmann, Louis Collins and
May Batcbelder, W. Earl Forbes and
Esther Southstone, William M. Meek
and Cora Caraway, Walter P. Nyswan
er and Stella Stanley A. Gray
and Tressie Bryan, Leo Hasel and
Mary Fieder, Humes W. Hotchsiss
and Bessie E. Whitebouse, Frank H.
Parker and Mabel fc'gli, Adoniram B.
cone and Julia E. Griffin, Marshall R.
Ay res and Mable T. Vernon, Jake

Flossie May Lake, 0. C.
Gibbs and Miss Golden J. Cameron of

'Washington, u. C. Henry B. Kobinett
ana uigs u

Q

W.

White.

GUARANTEED

to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at .ill leadirvo salnon

Bertiant, Charles.

O'Connor

Genevive

Walker,

Reno Brewing Co., Inc.
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Snoring: Contest
Uncle Dick Kingsley, of the Green

Caroen Rooming House, tell the er

that the inuring contest 'on
New Year's Eve at the Green Warden
Rooming House wan not altogether a
success. Hill and George got off in
good shape a toon as the bottle droo-

ped, but coming in on a home atretch,
Kill tore out one tonail and hia palate,
and George ripped out three inches ot
Ms windpipe and the referee, P. D.
'I'oomey, and the night-watchma- n rie-dar-

the snoring content a draw.
The proprietor, Uncle Dick, said it
sounded to him as though the Ice had
broken up in Drews Creek and was
pouring over Drews dam. No new
resolutions psssed for the new year.
Psid Adv. P. D. TUOMEY.

Saddlery Incorporated
Articles of incorporation of the Sad- -

dlerv Harness firm of W. Moss, Eph Miliar. Norm. Anna
Gunther were riled last week, with

Wm. Hurt her and heirs of the late S.
F. Ahlstrom estate as ineoporators.
Under the new incorporation the title
of the firm will remain as Ahlstrom &

Gunther. The capital stock is $5. (MX),

fully paid. This is one of the oldest
and most reputable manufacturing es-

tablishments of harness and sa idles in
Southern Oregon and goods of their
make have become renowned over an
extenaive field.

NEW PINE CREEK DEPARTMENT

DEVOTED TO LIVE OF THE
IM4I CORRESPONDENCE

HONORED CITIZEN

CALLED DEATH

The Converse, home has been one of
anxiety and sorrow tor the psst week.
The father, I. N. Converse, took criti- -

cally ill some time ago, and the best
medical aid was called at once. The!
fsmily Dr. E. H.. Amsden,
was faithful in n is care and nightly
vigils over his aged patient, so beirgl
colicitious of his condition, called Dr.
Smith of Laseview in consultation. ;

All that medical science and loving
care could do were done for foe pat-- '
ient, but to no avail. The All Wise
Father sent the messenger of death to
the Converse home Saturday morning,
January 31, 1914, at 11:15 o'clock,
calling the head of the family away.

The luneral services were held at the
First Baptist Church, New Pine Creek
on Monday afternoon at 2 P. M. The
church was well filled with friends
who came to show the respect they
held for the aged gentleman.

Isaac Converse was born at Auge- -

waun. Dear Mass., April
8, 1823. He was the youngest of
thirteen children. On November 11,'
1890, he was married to Miss Elsie
Smith, who with three children,
namely, Temple, George and Ellen
are left to mourn his loss. Mr. Con-

verse and family came to Goose Lake
September 20, 1899, locating near New
Pine Creek, where they have builded
one of the finest homes in this valley.

The impressive services were con-

ducted by Rev. L. E. Henderson
Brother Henderson has been so ill
psst tew months all were astonished
to see biro in the pulpit again. The
dear old man delivered a message of
hope and peace from fourteenth
chapter of John. As he spoke words
of comfort to relatives and
friends bis btrength and vigor came
back to him bo he preached a most ex
cellent sermon which was helpful to
all present. The industrious, noble
Christian life of Mr. Converse was one
which can be taken as a model.

The hearse carried the remains to
the cemetery north ot town where in
terment was made. The sympathy of
all tl.e people of New Pine Creek is
extei ded to the bereft family.

Dog licenses for the year 1914 are
now due and payable to the City
Marshal.

Mrs. I). Amlck has been on the
sick list, having had a second attack of
la grippe.

Buttler & Moflitt of the city meat
market are very busy these days

hogs.

Mr. Wade Williams, the noted cuttle
man, is making his headquarters at
New Pine Creek.

The old time dance that waa to be
held after the rabjit hunters Dig eat
has been postponed until some future
date.

Mrs. Tillie Reeder, who has been
spending the winter in Alturas, is at
present visiting her Mra.
Ira Smith.

Many people of our town received
holiday from Mrs. Blanche
Cannon, who is spenaing the winter in
San Francisco.

Mrs. Anna Blurton the popular pro-

prietor of the Hlurton Hotel returned
from a short visit to her son and
daughter at Oakland, Cal.

Mrs. Hill, teacher of the State
Line School, dismissed school during1

"500" Party
A very party waa held at

the home ot Mrs. Dora Lane last Sat-

urday afternoon, Mrs. l.ane, Mrs. D.
II. Hernia and Mrs. C. W, Combs being
hostesses. Beautiful decorations In
colors of red and green were carried
out. I'rogressive five Hundred waa
the order of entertainment after which
a dainty repast waa served,

j 'I he invitation list included Mes-dam-

K C. Ahlstrom, Harry Bailey,
Beall. Krattain, Hunting, Barry, T.
K. Bernard, W. K. Bernard. 8. H.
Chandler K. H. Clark, K. A. Clark,
Crvsalet, Cronemiller. Crosby, Delia
Co Mi. Dunlap, Dicks. Dunbar, Dola
Dewey, Everett, Karrell, risk, Flor-
ence, Funk, Fetuch, Fitpatrick, Groh,
Harrow. W. K. Heryford. Wm. Har
vey, Jacobaon, Johnson, Koozcr, Kuhl,
K. t'. l.ane, Anna McGrath, MfKtn-'dree- ,

Magilton, Muelieo, McCurdy,
and Ahlstrom Z.

the

the

F.

the

Neilun, O'Connor, O'Neill, Russell,
K. E. Klnehxrt, Clarence Rinehart,
Fred Reynolds, C. W. Reynolds, Sch-Isge- l,

Shirk, J. Chss. Smith, E. II.
Smith, V. L. Soelling, Swift, Steele,
Stone, Schminek, Starkmann, Suar-haw-

Thornton, Umbach,
J. D. Venator, M. Whorton. H. P.
Welch and the Misses Ellen Cobb,
Brida Flynn, Sylvia Fletcher. Julia
Gloster, Lou Hostetler, Pearl Hall
and Cora York.

NEWS NOTES STATE
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the inclement weather. She resnmed
ber duties Monday morning.

Mr. and Mra. Luke Mulkey, of Al-

turas, accompanied by their sons,
Lloyd, Pagie and Ross, and their
daughter. Miss tiertlne, were the
guests of Captain Follett and his wife
during the New Year holidays.

Mrs. J. O'Connor, ot
the Ladies Civic Improvement League,
remembered her Pino Creek co workers
with appropriate holiday uifis. All
will be pleased to leurn nut the Dr.
ar.d family are doing well in Her It 1 , y.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Garren, of Davis
Creek, were visitors at the Berry resi-
dence Saturday. 'I hey returned to
Davis Green Sunday morning accom
panted by Mr. and Mm. O. i. Hrlles
who have been spending thi holidays
with Mrs. Brilea' parents.

Mr. D. C. Berry lett his Pine Creek
home Mondsy morning for his cattla
ranch at Davis Creek. From thence
he goes to the west side of Goose Lake
to oversee his sheep. He will be
called to Alturas to the Dank meeting
before returning to Pine Creek.

A comnlaintwas made to Postmsster
Wendt Wednesday that two parties
hsd received slanderous letters through
the post ottice. This is a cowardly
piece of work and we advise the party
or pBrites doing this kind of work to
stop it for if Uncle Sum gets after
them it will not be such a big joke.

The rabbit hu-- .t came to a halt lust
Tuesaay and the counting of scalps
took place at John Lsrkins Bargain
Store. Capt. Vmyard's side won.
The big eat will be had on Jan. 23rd,
at the new Larkin building on the
California aide. After the big supper
a play party and other amusements
will take place.

The sweet tones of the old church
tell rang out clear on the gentle
zephyr last Sunday evening. The good
people of the First Baptist Church
have organized a prayer meeting to be
held at their church every Sunday
evening. Such meetings are needed
in our town. Let all help to make
these meetings a success.

The Ladies Civic improvement
League met Saturday afternoon at
tbe'r rendezvous. There were a goodly
number present. They are planning
a novel entertainment for the future.
Watch fur it and be prepared to give
your assistance to the ladies. They
are doinga good work so deserve the
best wishes and financial aid of all.

There is a new enterprise starting
up in our town. Linriburg & Doring
are putting in a pickling works and
will put up chow chow, mixed pickles,
prepared horse reddish and mustard
salad dressing and several others.
Good move gentlemen. May success
be with you in your new undertaking.

We note a little error on the part of
your special correspondent last week.
In the write-u- p ot the old time dance,
be stated that Capt. and Mrs. Follett
were present which was a mistake but
all others mentioned were present and
many others, and we must say that
it was without doubt the most enjoy-
able dance that we have ever had in
the history of our new Opera House.

Postmaster Wendt received a tele
gram from Supt. of the Railway Mail
Service at San Farncisco lust Tuesday
baking him to receive lowest possible
bid to carry the mail from New Pine
Creek via Fairport, Willow Ranch,
Davis Creek to Alturas, Cal., for two
weeks twice a week. Uncle Sam
better let the contract for four years
bo aa to assure more prompt service.

MIS is the time of the year
attention should he

devoted to your season's

Job Printing
We have the material--v- e have
the ideas. Phone your wants
to Kxaminer Job Department

No. 522

Examiner Publishing Company
PIIONKS

Editorial Rooms 521 Department 522

CHANGE EXPECTED

IN RECEIVERSHIP

Rumored That Charges
Have Boon Pro fe rod
Against Incumbent.

It behooves any one desiring to le the
next receiver of the I'nit.d States
Land Ollire at Lukeview to get busy,
lor it is reported mat the present in-

cumbent has hut a short time to serve.
It is understood that charges ot s poli-

tical nature have been preferred
against the present receiver, F. P.
Cronemiller, and that these charges
will be investigated by an inspector
in the near future. While it would
require an individual of much more
than ordinary discernment to discover
political activity on the part of anv
one, even the candidates themselves,
during the pHst four or live years in
this neck of the woods, yet It is hardly
to be supposed thnt in this psrtirulur
case i he charges will fall. Mr. Crnna-milicr- 's

appointment does not expire
until l'JIG, und that is a mighty long
time tor a Republican to serve under
Democratic administration, at least
such Is the opinion of a number of
leading members of that party, al-

though a few believe that appointive
officers should be permitted to serve
out their terms.

The latest candidate to enter the
held ia F. L. Young, formerly of
Paisley, but now with the American
Soda Products Company ooerstinflr at
Alkali Lake in the Northeastern part
of Lake County, Mr. Young was a
candidate for the State Senate at the
last election, and is quite prominent
throughout the district, being a gen
tleman of much ability. It is also
rumored that tbero are severs! dark
horses who are making a pull tor the
position, and there promises to be
somewhat of a scramble for the job in
direct contrast to that when Prof. J.
F. Burgess landed the registership.

Appreciating the Examiner's desire
to glean news from the outside world,
II. IS. Alger Tuesday brought to our
de-- a copy of the Emancipator and
WeeKly Chronicle published at Boston,
Mass., July 3, 1848. While Mr. Alger
has our sincere thanks for this accom-

modation we have decided to wait
another week and take a lung chance
on getting something still later.

I I

LAKEVIEW

when

Osfil hi!

High School Notes
School opened Mondsy with a fairly

good attendance.
Heveral students from out of Lake-vie- w

have been unable to return on
account of lack of transportation.

The Hoys' Athletic Association hss
reorganized with Roland Bsrtling
president and Foster Priddy t.

We expect a Packet Ball tram
that will gnui rome laurels.

All the grade rooms held Christmas
tree frstivitirs on Monday of this
week. The trees were In the rooms
before the vacation and the preaenU
were prepared, so tho children were
not depiived of the Christmas plcss- -

tl'Cfc.

The Christmas trees in the primary
rooms were prepared and dacorated by
the children themselves and they sure-
ly showed excellent taste. So good
were the decorations thst a picture
was taken ot the trees and one ot the
trees will be on exhibition at the Mid
Year exhibit.

A teachers meeting was held '1 uesdsy
evenirg at which school mutters in
general were discussed. The next
meeting will be in two weeks and in
addition to the reuular school discuss
ions will tic some time devoted to the
"Montessori System" and the first
four chapters of the Reading Circle
book, "Aliens Civics and Health,".

CHILDREN ENTERTAIN

Continued from first pairs
Beall. Nettie Cheney, Leah Beall,
Aenid Light and Amos Light. Five
other invited guests who were unable
to attend were Joyce, Mary and liruca
Johnson, Alice Lair Thompson and
Eldon Brnttsin.

Observing the custom of the older
ones in holding dinner parties, many
of which have been at the hotel during
the holiday season, Amos conceived
tho idea of this party, and immediate
ly it became the duty of the parents to
muko the dinner the success it proved
to be.

STORMS SWEEP COASTS

Continued from flrnt paKo

I'eniiii. III., and Richard 11. Houlihan,
ot Chicago.

LONDON, Jan. 7. Joseph Cham-
berlain, who for thirty-eigh- t years has
been a member of the House of Com-
mons, says that his constituency needs
younger and more active men to
represent it.

A Good Harness
Maker

doesn't vonliiio hlx work to
imtthiff ii tow I ti lull on IiIh
handiwork, lie wuntH the In-hlt- lo

to Im us trood uh tho out'
hhlii Is uttriictlvf. I'or vx-- ii

tuples of hiirnvHN thnt Is
relluldi; ns well ns ut tractive,
.you should come here. Our
harness Is the kind that looks
well on the road n n d n Is o
hrliiffs you home sale. You
oiiKht to Iihvh u set of It.

E. F. CHENEY
OREGON


